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Vienna, Austria (3;4), provided an ideal 
background for a dissertation project to 
study the following research questions:

•	 How can a better theoretical under-
standing of health promotion net-
works be developed and used to in-
form an effectiveness framework for 
health promotion networks?

•	 To which degree does the framework 
help to analyse and interpret data on 
the effectiveness of National/Region-
al HPH networks? 

•	 Can recommendations for network 
coordination and interventions be 
formulated on these grounds?

•	 Which	 capacities	 can	 be	 identified	
to support the effectiveness of HPH 
networks?

Methods
Research methods comprised several lit-
erature searches and two surveys (based 
on self-administered questionnaires) to 
collect data on HPH networks and their 
member organisations. In total, data 
from 28 networks and 180 member or-
ganisations were available for analysis. 
Network variables were entered into the 
hospital data set as context data. Since 
the combined sample was not powerful 
enough for a proper multi-level analy-
sis, different methods (including t-tests, 
Mann-Whitney rank-sum tests, chi2 
tests, Kendall’s tau_b correlations, and 
regression analyses) were used in a trian-
gulated approach to approximate a path 
analysis for network impact on member 

“Networks” is a buzz word in the social 
sciences. In health promotion, networks 
have become practice tools to support 
the dissemination and implementation 
of health promotion since the late 1980s 
in as diverse settings as cities, hospi-
tals, schools, islands, market places, and 
prisons. However, despite more than 20 
years of experience with networks in the 
settings approach of health promotion, 
theory-informed concepts of network ef-
fectiveness, which can guide the planning 
of network coordination and interven-
tions, are still widely missing (1).

This also holds true for the International 
Network of Health Promoting Hospi-
tals and Health Services (HPH) which 
was founded in 1990, and its national 
and regional sub-networks that now ex-
ist around the globe. While, in 1995, the 
WHO	Regional	Office	for	Europe	decided	
to make national and regional networks 
of HPH the main tools for further dis-
semination of HPH and for supporting 
implementation in hospitals and other 
health services (2), research in HPH con-
tinued to focus on the hospital level, and 
no international comparative study of the 
National/Regional networks of HPH has 
existed until now (3).

Research questions
Against this background, between 2008 
and 2012, the “Project on a Retrospec-
tive	 Internationally	 Comparative	 Evalu-
ation	 Study	 in	 HPH”	 (PRICES-HPH),	
coordinated by the WHO Collaborating 
Centre on Health Promotion in Hospitals 
and Healthcare at the Ludwig Boltzmann 
Institute Health Promotion Research in 
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tor for network viability. For the networks’ productive 
effectiveness,	 the	analysis	had	 identified	eight	network	
interventions with an additive effect on the implemen-
tation of health promotion structures on hospital level. 
Networks were especially able to provide these interven-
tions if they showed a good ASAP score, if health pro-
motion in the network country/region was reinforced by 
supportive legal frameworks, if member organisations 
were involved in decision-making in the network, and 
if there was a good level of connectedness between the 
members (5).
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organisations’ implementation of health promotion 
structures and processes.

Results
Based on the literature, the purpose of networks in the 
settings approach was framed as supporting participat-
ing organisations in the implementation of health pro-
motion structures and processes. The networks’ ability 
to	fulfill	this	purpose	was	labeled	as	their	productive	ef-
fectiveness, while the networks’ ability to sustain them-
selves over time, as an indispensable precondition for 
their productive effectiveness, was called their repro-
ductive effectiveness.

Following	 a	 quality	 approach,	 specific	 sub-sets	 of	 net-
work	structures	and	strategies	were	 identified	as	being	
specifically	relevant	for	both	types	of	network	effective-
ness.

With regard to the networks’ reproductive effectiveness, 
an advanced level of formalised institutionalisation in 
four dimensions (network aims; structures and resourc-
es of coordination; admission rules and procedures; 
technologies of communication and networking), mea-
sured	as	the	networks’	“ASAP”	score,	proved	specifically	
important, while network age was found to be a risk fac-

A special focus for the society will be 
young researchers and it will offer sup-
port and encouragement to this group 
through workshops, tutorials, and 
meet’n’greets with professors and senior 
researchers.

The	 Scientific	 Society	 was	 presented	 to	
the HPH governance Board 3rd of May, 
who welcomed the initiative. 

The society will be given a name through 
an open competition, and we would like 
to invite all those interested to send their 
proposal for a name to scisoc@clinhp.org
 

Hanne Tønnesen & Jürgen Pelikan

As a new initiative, an upcoming scientif-
ic society for researchers with an interest 
in the HPH Network and research with-
in the area of of comprehensive clinical 
health promotion for patients, staff and 
community is in the pipeline and will be 
presented at the 21st international HPH 
Conference in Gothenburg, 23-24 May. 

The	 scientific	 society	 offers	 researchers	
and anyone interested in research the 
opportunity to exchange knowledge and 
build on research-oriented collabora-
tions. As Clinical Health Promotion is 
still a relatively new area of research, the 
society will function as a platform for all 
researchers and provide a dynamic, in-
ternational forum for discussion and dis-
semination of relevant research results.

Researchers from the HPH Network ini-
tiate a global Scientific Society of Clini-
cal Health Promotion

About the

The	 society	 is	 a	 non-profit	
entity organised exclusively 
for charity as well as edu-
cational	and	scientific	pur-
poses. 

Annual membership fee is 
50 €. 

A reduced price applies to 
young researchers (<36yrs) 
30 €

Read more about member-
ship	benefits	and	sign	up	at	
www.clinhp.org

Contact:
scisoc@clinhp.org
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